Is morbidity influenced by staging in the fontan palliation? A single center review.
In a retrospective study of 32 consecutive patients undergoing a total cavopulmonary connection (TCPC), we tried to determine if the trend for decreasing age at Fontan completion and reducing the intervals between the staged procedures during the past decade was associated with a change in morbidity and outcome. In 8 patients the Fontan circulation was completed in one stage and in 24 patients an intermediate step by hemi-Fontan or bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis was performed before Fontan completion. Mean age at TCPC and mean interval since the previous palliation have decreased significantly during the past decade. Although major complications were significantly reduced over time the occurrence and duration of postoperative pleural effusions were not. Decreasing age as well as intervals in staged Fontan palliation have beneficial influence on major complications and outcome, without significantly affecting the duration of pleural effusions at Fontan completion.